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Is what makes people do righi and not swerve from
the path of rectitude. If you have the Will to save
some of your earnings, then you will find the way.

This Bank gives you the opportunity to lay up
something against the rainy day. Why should you
be a renter instead of owner, when ill is Bank stands
ready to help you to acquire your home if you will but
try to accumulate? We are telling you this each day,and it is gratifying to see how ninny people have lined
up with us.

The Government has railed for statement of con¬
dition of hanks as of February 20th. We will mail our
statement upon application.
v One dollar starts an account.

Loans made on Real Estate. .»

Drafts on all parts of the world.
Deposits by mail'receive prompt attention.

1117 East Main Street
United States Depositary

L. Z. Morris, President.
F. Sitterding, Vice-President.

James M. Ball, Vi:e-Pres. and Cashier.
Ceo. W. Watt, Assistant Cashier

Z. Morris,B. Alsop,
James M. Ball.
Geo. L. Christian,
II. Theodore Ellyson.
Jno. W. Cordon,
B. M. Gwathmey,
Thos. L. Moore,

I.
R. F. Patterson,
II. Seldon Taylor,
F. SittcrdinjJ,
Cranville C. Valentine,
P. Whitlock,
Wm. II. Zimmerman.
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CUIM HE TRIED
T

Three County Warrants Against
Pfuntcr as Result of Row

Over Kicking Mule.
The absence of material witnesses

necessitated the postponement or Iba
prel'minary hearing of the case
ngutnet C. H. Pfuntner, of Honrlco,
charged with attempting 10 nsrüesl-
n..te .Stanley Tlirockinorton and Wiley
Crlttenden. when called yesterday
morning before Magistrate Freeman
p.nd Purycar, sitting In the llenrleo
Courthou.v. The ease will be railed
again on Saturday, Ma: i. 0.

"Whie. the principal charge against
Hfuntir 's that of feloniously shoot¬
ing, he Is alf.o held under three addi¬
tional warrant.-.one for carrying con¬

cealed weapons, c:. for shooting on

o publ'c highway, and * fourth for
rruelly kicking .1 mule. According to
ih» account of the aft.tlr gathered
by the county police, Itoub]« between
Pfuntcr nnd Thrbckmortdn was -tailed
when tell former brutally kicked a
mule. The two complainants allege
Hint a few night Inter, as they v ure
walk'ng along th public load, llioy
were fired on from the darkness and
narrowly escaped death. They charge
I'funtner with the shooting.
The accused I? represented by J. T.

Lewis, while Julien Clunn is appeal¬
ing for Throckmorton and Ctittcndon.

to l)nv Crtiises t"

HAVANA, JAMAICA AMI PANAMA
CANAL,

March T-'.'O. nnd *.t»rll 6.
l.niHc Stcfimcrs.

ltBtcF,, sino.no upwards,
mcrmoND TfiANsrnn company,

S00 Cum Muln S<rri-«.

ARE YOU TIRED OF WORKING FOR S15
OR $20 A MONTH?
We can teach you in a

few months so you can
earn $15 t--. S2i a week.
If yon are interested in 'iii-
proposilion, write us and
we will show you how you
can do thi.-.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL OF NURSING,
Frcderlcksbuig, Va.

Good housekeepers solve
the question of high coat of
living by sending their orders
for Groceries to Richmond'?,
new, up-to-date store. ,

No. 00 Broad Sc.,
Fine Groceries and Wines.

Phone* Mori; 512-513.

TEXAS PRESENTS
HOUSTON PICTURE
,-

Eloquent Tribute Paid Soldier
and Statesman Before

Legislature.
On the f svsntjr.sixth anniversary of

tic Independence of Texas, and on
the one hundred and ninth annivrrsary
.of the birth-of General Sam Houston,
a portrait or that distinguished tol-
dlor and statesman iva* presented by
tlti state of Texas to the General As-
sombly of Virginia. The ceremony
took place last night in the liall of thejHouse o: Delegates at a julni evssion
of the Hcflslature.

Representative Jack Beall, of the
Fifth Ue.-.at District, delivered t.ifc
address <-¦! presentation, und the pbr^
trait was accepted by former Attor¬
ney-General Wnium A, Anderion. of
itockbriuge, the county 01 Houston u
uirui.

i he Joint committee in charge ofthe ceremonies wus composed of HughA. White, ot ltockbrlage. chairman;John \V, Stophcuson. of Hath; Oeoi>'0,
A. i'Jek. or Norfolk count;. ScnfMor
... Hanaolph Tucker, of Bcd.ord; Sen¬
ator J. K West, ot Suffolk, and £». ü. 1
r. I 'a ttcson, from tue State Library IHoard. ;The uii portrait was recently painted !by John 1011 lotl Jenkins, ot Austin, I
from a p lotojjra.v^, Whjch wa« pre-!tenter] i»y General Houston himself in
tilt la.->i year of his lif-.- to Or. and
Mrs. «... Ilayhle. uf ihm city. It
represents him, therefore, us he ap¬peared towaid tiic close of his dis¬
tinguished career,

.Voluble Oration,
Mr. Bcall'a address was heard with

tht closest attention, and was gcu;crotly cumpllrncnted.
In audition to Ii'« historical facts,wltleh were presented In attractive

form, th... effort was an aaal>.Mj of I
Houston the rr.an. presenting him. as jhe «ald. just as he was. ''obscuring ;
neither his virtues nor his vices, wjthhis frailties and hit f.tults as well as
hi.- fortitude and constancy, with his;bitter passions ami narrow prejudices, j
.... wi ii as hi- fervent patriotism tnd Jdauntless spirit."

Ufa description of th.-- battle of t-'an !
Jariltto was interesting in the ex-jtreme lie detailed the life of llous-
ton among the Cherokee Indians, as
a soldier under Jackson, as Governor
of Tennessee, a; tlij? captor of .Santa
Anna ami deliverer of Tevas. pr>si-
dent of t he Inlaut republic, nnd theii I
Governor of the Stats, as fnlted States
Senator.Where he spent a large part
of the time whittling and grumbling
in an audible tone about the ipep.li«:,
bring yo Ions and so dry.
"The -.me kind of tpeaehe: sre still

delivered there," adde.i Mr. Beall
"We tender you to-night." he con¬

cluded "a portrait c»; this simple i>ut
majestic man. this soldier who bled'
for two republics; this orator. 6Ui;s-
muri and patriot, and we declare to
you that the deed he wrought entitle
him to live in our heart* as a great'
Texan. In your.- as a great Virginian.land in tha heart* of all mankind as a|I ereat American/

I Major Andersen rscelvcd the por-
trait in ah a ldri-ss. In which he also
paid trl'otte to the valor and dlsiln-
gulshed services of General Houston.
what Washington was to the United
state? a* iildte.- and statesman, ha,
said, Houston was to T,tx-is. His fame
r.s a warrior would bl secure, he as-

fserted, 'if it rested tiololy upon the
achievements of Saw Jr.cinto.

IN POLICE COURT
>Iun Ctaigfrd With Stealing Migur Sent Or

to the. Orand .lury.
Clarenc* Ktown. accused of having stolen

twenty bagu of fugar. valued at SUO, from
D, S. Har'eood. a commission merchant,
Wat held lor the grand Jury yeiterday
morning In Police Court.

J, W, Brudnhaw and Winston Oephus. Im¬
plicated with Brown, wore found sullty cf
petit larceny and Btntencod 10 four months
It, J:i!l. An appeal to ilio llustlnß« Court
wi,., takeii;
Otholla Clilaholm, colored, was flne,i t*sby

Justice Ortitchllold for assaulting Kate
Cook, colored, u teacher in tli«. Monro«
School. The teacher wan attacked, It Is
said, beeausa the hod punished a child of
the Chltholm woman.
William Ulli, colored, was Hcnt to the

gniiid Jury for feloniously assaulting Mary
Ann Virginia Hc-ntky.
Thomas Abrami, nllns Thomas Q'ontry,

oharged with disorderly conduct and resl»t-
Ir.C eerireant V. M. Kraft, was nr.fd >r, and
pinced under JIM bend for ninety days.

GI6B0NEY HERE
10 BOOSTWILSON

'"inks New Jersey Governor Is
Certain to Get Virginia

Vote at Baltimore.

byrd to direct contest j
Waltor H. Taylor .Selected to

Manage Campaign in
Second District, j

In th-., face of Governor Mann's)avowed preference for Thomas Staples!
Martin as iliu next Democratic i>r<. .-jt-
[icnilal nltnihoe, Stuart <;. cibhiuey, ajNew Jfork lawyer who !s assisting.-. It.ithe management <>t Woodrow Wilson's icampaign, last night claimed the State"f Virginia for the New Jersey Govci'-ihor. 1

After an informal dinner at tlie Jef-ticraon Hotel, which tool, the. form oi
n conference betwoen Mr. Cibbolicy and'Richard U. liyrd, Mr. LJIbbohey anuOunc-|cd positively that Mr. Byrd would beiIi: full charge of the Wilson campaignIn Virginia. The local liglit for Wilson'win be led by Ii. M. .Smith Jr., while'the campaign In tlie Second Congres¬sional District Will bo in lit. hands piWalter IT. Taylor, one of the most
prominent lawyers 0f Norfolk. Mr. Gib.
honey himself Is In charge of the
Southern campaign of Governor Wil¬
son, and Is now on a tour of the South,making arrangements with the leaders
who are to head the district tights.

Talked Over nt Conference;
Conferences were held all day yes¬terday and Friday between Mr. Glb-

b'oney, Mr. Byrd .md Mr. Taylor, ami a
tentative program has been mappedbut. The three leaders; are enthusiastic
in their belief ol Governor Wilson's
eventual success, and ure confident thatlie will carry Virginia with ease.
"Do you think Governor Mann's

declaration for .Senator Martin repre¬
sents the real sentiment of the State'.''*
a reporter for The Times-Dispatchasked Mr. Glbboney.
"Not by any means/' ho replied. "The

proposition of Senator Martin for the
Democratic nomination is nothing but
a compliment und carr'es no other
atgnlucaiice. We are confident thatVirginia will Instruct Its delegates for!
Governor Wilson. Seiiutor Martin's1
warmest supporters concede that the.
proposal of his name would useless. I
and the majority of them have de-
dared for Wilson.''
"What of Harmon's chances In V'r-

glnia?" I
Governor Harmon la lo.-mg irruund

steadily. Some Idea of his strength
In Virginia may be gained from the
fact that an effort to organise a Har¬
mon Club 'n Richmond did not meet
with the greatest enthusiasm.

Claim» New Vork.
"The Wilson prospects are brighter

titan ever." said Mr. Glbboney. "Events
In New York Stute since January 1 |
have made it ulmost certain that the
New York delegation will he instructed
for Wilson. New Jersey Is sure to
go lor Wilson. In every district of
Alabama which has held a. conven¬
tion. Underwood has received firs: In¬
dorsement and Wilson second. This
menus that after the preliminary bul-
lots of the national convention, the
Alabama delegation will swing from
the favorite son to the Now Jersey
Governor. in regard to Wilson's
strength In Virginia, it Is Interesting
to note that there are eighty news¬
papers in the S.tute which hu.ve dt-
blared for him. j
"The candidacy of Theodore Rouse-

veil has immeasurably strengthenedWilson's chances for linal success, and
be will run away from the nominee of
the divided Republican party."

SECOND SOCIALIST LBCTVltElt
TO SPEAK ON TUESDAY NIGHT

Walter J. Mlllard. of Cincinnati, will
give the second lecture of t..e Na¬
tional Socialist Lyceum Course .-it the
elf-- Auditorium oh Tuesday night.
Mr. Mlllard )s a well-knoWn lecturer
In the Miodli West on ethics, econom¬
ics und politics, and has come to the
front recently as an organiser of the
Socialist party.

Ills subject, "Why Things Happen tr>
Happen," '.'-'ill readily be recognised
as a popular presentation of what Is
known to scientists and Socialists as
cvconomlc determinism, it was by this
principle that Kar! Marx, an early
Socialist philosopher, predicted t:.s
formation of the trusts twenty years
before the first trust was organised;
The loeiii Socialists have Ju«t learned

fr.-tn the national offl.-.- (that Rev.
Benjamin F. Wilson will be the third
lecturer !n place of James Tf. Maurer.
Mr. Wilson has won nn International
reputation as a Socialist orator, hay¬
ing spoken In Canada. Scotland. Ire¬
land. England, Wales and nearly every
State In the Union. His brother; Rev.
.1 Stltt Wilson. M. A.. Is the Socialist
Mayor of Berkeley. Cnl.

..Shot l"p" a Ounce Hull.
Char "i"! with ".heotlnir up a colored rfanc

ban. Solornäh G'bt». colorpfl. of Henrlee.
lias yesterday mornlnj lined IM and comi
hy Mn Bi*-' r* to Smith, hoMInc cjurt In th*
llenrlco Courthouse. Gibbs paid th* flr.c.

Humphreys' Sovcnt.v-S«veTi
lireukH up C0W3 and

Aching bones, racking pains,fiver, influenza, cough and sore
throat are unmistakable signs of
Grip.

"Seventy-seven" taken earlybreaks it up propmtly.
"Seventy-seven" taken duringits prevalence preoccupies the Cys¬

ten i and prevents its invasion.
A small vial of pleasant pellets,fits the vest pocket. At drug

stores, 25c, or mailed.
Humphrey*' tlottteb. Med^-ine Co., Cor.William and Ann Mreits, Now York.

jameson gets
big promotion:

Transferred to Danville as Man¬
ager of American Tobacco

Company's Plants.
Andrew Jamleson, ass'slant 1" T. J.

Walker, manager for the American To¬
bacco Company In Richmond, has bom:
promoted and put In charge of tho
company's business In Danville. He
Will leave here to-day to take up his
new duller, at once. While- he, has
been with tho American for
the past twenty yeais. ho has-
been located In Richmond for the past
five years, and Is regarded as one of
the- best men employed by the big cor¬
poration. Danville 1.3 the b'ggcst loaf
tobacco market In the country, and
much of Mr. Jainleson'a work In that
city will relate to purchases for his
company. He lived there for a num¬
ber of years.
At the Richmond stemmery yester¬

day the associates of Mr. Jamleson
Presented him with a handsome silver
pitcher, marked "Andrew Jamtcson,
from his friends of R'chmond Stem-
mery." Manager Walker, M. C. Pat¬
terson, vice-president of the American
Tobacco Company, and others promi¬
nent In manufactui ing circles, were
present.

Mr. Jamleson !a nmor.g the best
known of the young men who have
come to Richmond to engage In the
tobacco business. He Is a member of
the Westmoreland, the Country and
the Business Men's Club, and has taken
an active part In the many delibera¬
tions of the Shrlners, being a mem¬
ber of Accn Temple.

Perclval S. Hill, president of the
American Tobacco Company, who tins
been spending several days ln Rich¬
mond, has returned to New York, en¬
thusiastic over the situation here. Mr.
!!!)! has giv. n Uli friends to under¬
stand that P.lchmond is to be a still
greater tobacco manufacturing centre,
and White no plans have been an¬
nounced It Is known that negotiations
'are pending which will mean much 10
the business life of the city.

FAVOR LOCAL FIRMS
>ortlirop lint met* Architect to Give Prefer-

enee to Richmond People.
Architect A. C. Bottom, ,ie^iirn?r of Ihr

ntv thirteen-story office building ofJ th«Vlrplnla Railway and Power Company, to
in erected at the northeast corner o.' 6«v-
entti and rrar.kUn 6treet1, Od copies of
the plant yesterday at trie Builder*' Ex-chance. Pinr.i have already b««n nitd inthe office of BulMlriK Inspector Beck.
Mr. Pio'som .aid yesterday that he had

:>ten Initructe-J by President Northrop ar.rt
VIcf.p.-ef'.Äent Prltz Rltterdlns tn elve pref¬
erence no far a.< possible to local eohtrac-
t.-.r». the official! having expressed tho hor>tthat th» majority of t!.o work would ro tnRichmond people; Mr. Bossom therefore lnvlten the attention of locul subcontractors
to the plan» now on file in order that as
far as may be practicable the eontrarta and
sum-ontrnctf may be awarded to Richmondfirm».

STUDY BANKING SYSTEM
N>n League mid Legislature Will be Guests

of BnslrieSs Men's Club.
Members «'. the Legislature have h*pn In-

vittd to a dinner at the Buslne«*, Men's Club
'.n Wednesday evening at s:3Q, at 3 rally f.,r

National Citizens' I.easuc for the Pro-
motion of a Sound .Jlnnking System. The
Invitation was accepted yesterday by tho
iimue after it had >**ti extended by Colonel
John 8. Harweod.
The organisation; It t? stated. Is formed

fer the purpose of ittidylhg the banking sit¬
uation; so a* to place the huMneat and
public in cio.«er und correlating relations^It Is oducfitlona! and advisory. William 1".
Carton, of Rlverton. is the. .-hairman for
Virginia.

I The invitation from the club \rm ,i\t»nd-
<d by Vice-President Thomas .r Dr>'»n;

Widow I« Destitute.
A report has been rai-1* at the S'.-cor.-l

Polle» station th.it Mrs .t.-imea tv. Parsons,
a widow, with nve children, of ieV. BeverlyStreet. Is In destitute r'reumstances.

Is one of the moat vital that the business men of the country
must solve. The question of banking and monetary reform
is too important and far-reaching to be left to partisan poli¬tics. It concerns

The Merchant
The Manufacturer ¦

The Wage Earner
It is the average business man who will reap the greatest

benefits from a proper monetary system and the stable busi¬
ness conditions which should follow. We believe, therefore,
4t is the duty of even- business man to interest himself in this
subject in order to develop a sound and healthy public senti¬
ment, based on a thorough knowledge of all the f.icts. We
have secured some interesting literature in the form of pamph¬lets on this subject. We want to acquaint YOU with the
farts. Send a card of request to the

American National Banff
of Richmond, Virginia.

CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS

NO GREAT FIGHT
01 NEW BUDGET

Few Items in Appropriation
Ordinance Objected to by

Councilmcn.

MUCH TALK AS TO POLITICS

Near Approach of City Primary
Raises Local Issue in

Every Ward.

-IWhile some minor attacks er.

ili<> annual appropriation ordln*
anco are anticipated at the meet-)
Ins of the Common Council to-!
morrow night. It Is expected that;
the paper will go through with but
little change. The chief Item of attack,
it seem:', v.ill bo that allowing 517.-1
[331.10 for the opening and widening ofj
Rosoncath Road, many members of the
Council holding^ ihat the allowances by'
the condemnation commissioners were

^excessive. There Is much opposition
to the project In any case, and un ef¬
fort Will he made to divert a purl ot
ttic tutul tu lliu proposed "park-to-
purk" boulevard, ail ot the land for[which has been Uonaled by ul>uttlng|
property owners, unit tiic upproprlu-|
lion lor which will bo used hi road-j

I building, not in purchasing ucreagej
property in i.>oom prices. An effort will]
also be made to nave a pail ot the fund]
diverted to completion of smooth pav-l
itiiä on Monument Avenue from the
Davis Monument to the Boulevard- j

Pay of Teachers.
A few mumbera ot tue Council are]

not sattstied with the general Increase
made in tue public school pay roll, bo-
liuving that specific provision should

; be made for nie elementary teachers,
Who, it la held, have, been grossly uh-
derpaid in proportion to other mem¬
bers of thu city's teaching force. If
[any tight on me lloor is niade in this
I connection, ii will no rather as to the
wording of the appropriation than as

to Its amount.
The \iadlson Ward delegaUon will

seek to have Inserted in the budget
[provision for a motor truck and tor

j pay rull of a new hook auu ladder
company of ten men in thu l ire L»e-
pertinent, the new company to bo In¬
stalled in South Richmond. With
thirteen men alreudy running for thu

{ live seats In thu Council troni new
Madison Ward, It will not be sur-

prising if some desperate methods
are resorted to, be the cost to the

[ city what it may. .Similarly there
I Will be a light for a special fund to

extend the ornamental lighting, not- j
I withstanding the announcement that
the electric plant Is already carrying
an overload, and that it has not In

i reserve the power tor water pump-
ing, to provide which tho plant was

erected. Lights are demauded on

Thirty-fourth Street, on Seventh
Street to Uyrd Street Station on

Fourteenth fetrcct and on a number
oi other thoroughfares. Were It not
for tho enormous demands for street

improvements in the West Knd. a light
would bo made for lunda for orua-
mental lighting on Monument Avenue
by running the wires under the centrar j
grass plots.

Funds for Strcetn.
Among the more conservative mem¬

bers of the Council the belief la ex-

pressed that the budget should be
scrutinized with care, and that
wherever an Item can be scaled or

eliminated, the. fund should bo trans¬
ferred to streets generally.that the
greatest single demand before tho
city Is for funds to lay miles of curb-
Ing, guttering, graveling and shaping
up of hundreds of streets in ail see-

tlons of the city. Every extravagance
In the bujg.t. it Is held. Is just so

much taken Iroin what should legttl-
i mutely lie expended In getting clti-
I zeris öilt of the mud.

Besides the budget the Council will
have before It to-morrow night a large
number of papers of more timn usual
Interest, including some of political
importance 10 various members. Mr.
Cease will have his proposition Increas¬
ing tho number of precincts In Madi¬
son Ward from tlx to seven, a plan be¬
lie, cl lo be generally nor*- favorable
to those iheinbers of new Madison Ward
who were rcdtstrlcted Into It from
Monroe Ward. Tho proposition for
SO-cent gas will go to the Light Com¬
mittee without debate for a moro
thorough examination ot Its merits

.than can lie iiitHiu on the Hour of the
'Council. It Im believed that Mr. Jones's

[ proposition to secure plans for a new

Free Bridge will meet with fnyor, as

the Council cannot longer hide the fact
that tho old bridge is dangerous; that
tho city would be llablo for heavy dam.
Hires in the event of nny accident, and
thnt it must be replaced as soon as the
new Mayo Bridge is ready to take over
the traffic.

It is doubtful Is tho Wafer Commlt-
tee can make a report on the ordinance
In regard to the electric plant referred
tc It. The subcommittee meets to¬
morrow afternoon, but In th-i absence
of Engineer Traffoyd, It may not be
possible to conclude Its work, ami the
belief obtains that the Water Commit,
tee wUl decide to report a substitute
ordinance more equitable in Its terms

I to the Water .Department, and less ex-

pensive in Its plan for the operation
of the two powor stations the city now
ovens on James Kiver.

Circuit Court of Appeal.'.
The Cnltcd States Circuit Court o.' Ap¬

peals reconvened yesterday morning at 10:3a
o'clock with Circuit .T'.idjre, Goff and District
Judges Boyd and Dayton in auendanc*.

A. C. Paul, of Minneapolis. Minn.. jii<?
William Qulnby, of Boston, Maas., wäre, cd-
mltted to practice.
Tho court j.-mouncf d and handed dewi

Its opitil.ii! In the followtnp ease:
No. 105?.Henry Schnv-lbach. appellant, vs

I Caldwell and Drake, appMlefs; appeal from
the Circuit Court at Wheeling. W. Va. Op!n-
!c:i by Judg* Connor. Reversed In so farai
the decree of the lower co'irt relate* .to the

;<.a::n of defendant for liquidated damage!
for delay In completion of building, and
.-the. A-tse affirmed, ('est» divided.
The following- case- wss anrucd:

I N*o. 1CTS. Tti» Lord Raitlmorc Prerj One ),
tant. v«. E'.la W. Lahombard*. a^nsL

lea; apr-al from the circuit Court At Bal¬
timore, >fd.j patent case. Cai«e nrüued hy
A. C. Taul, of Minneapolis, .Minn., for th>

ldppel|SOt, and William Oulni.br, of Boston,I M*S>, for the appellee, and submitted.
Court ndjou.-ned until to-morrow morn¬

ing- it 10:3a o'clock. There will he- n-> case*
ir. the call for argument, however, but tho
court e ll! hold a oonfi rer.es session upon
cases heretofore nrgu.-d aiid Tomainlnj un.
'decided. '

Cases In en'! for Tuesday: No, !0*r>-Amer¬
ican Tobacco Company ot «I., plaintiffs In
i'rer." ci Wnre-Kramer Totmceo Company

et defendants hi error: In error to the
Circuit Court ut rtnlelKh, N*. c. To be dis¬
missed en moilon of plaintiffs In error.
No. HR1.Detroit Stool Cooporftco Com.

panr, appellant, vs. 91*ter*vltle Browing
Company et al., nppoitoes; npprn! from the
Circuit <.'ourt at Wheeling. W. Va. To be
argued by Charles X. Kimbaii and watt-r
S. Sugdon. of glstersvllle. W. Va.', and QcorgtU, Ili.ffhelmor, of t'larkshiir.tr. W. Va., tor
the appellant, anil by T. P. Jacobs, of New
¦MnrtlnsviVe. TV. Va., nnil McCoy and
gwlger, of glatersvtit«, for the appellee

Arc decreasing but the qualities are as good as
ever.Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, worth up to$30.00,

Gans-Rady Company
LIFE COMPANIES
IN IIG MERGER

Application for Virginia Charter
Now Before State Corpora¬

tion Commission.
The proposed charter for the 100

Southern life Insurance companies
which havo merged their Interests is
being reviewed by Chairman Robert
R. Prentls, of tho State Corporation
Commission, and If approved by him
will bo returned to counsel for tho
consolidated companies In Washing¬
ton. The tentatlvo charter Involves
a capital slock of J&00.000, and the
name of tho new concern will be tho
Southern Consolidated Lifo Insurance
Company. K Is expected that tho
charter will be granted some time next
week.
The big mergor, while ln no way

affecting Virginia life Insurance com¬
panies, will include about 100 small
organizations in North and South Car¬
olina. Georgia and Florida. Tho com¬
panies which are In the consolidation
show $100,000,000 In policies in force
anil about (40,000,000 total assets. Ue-
I'oro making public the consolidation
plans, tile merger was submitted to
many prominent Insurance actuaries
for their approval. A feitturo of the
charter will be a committee of South¬
ern members of Congress to act for
tho policyholders and In a general
way to supervise the management.
Not only Is it believed that the

merger will save a total of $2,000.000
c. year In overhead expenses, but many
of the smaller companies, which have
never been able to declare a reason¬
able dividend, will bo ablo to reim¬
burse their stockholders fully, and the
consolidated companies pay a good in¬
terest on tho capital. It Is believed
that the consolidation will be able to
save ln the future the tremendous loss
necessarily involved ln tho mainte¬
nance of 100 smaller compunios, many
of which have not been ablo to write
10 per cent, of the Insurance ln tholr
home territory. According to estimate'
?s»,000,000 has boon lost by stockhold¬
ers ln theso various companies In In¬
terest on their money at 6 per cent.
Tho men concerned tn tho consolida¬

tion arc nearly ull from Washington
and Baltimore. Under tho terms of
tho merger, the home oftlc.es will bo
continued us agencies of tho head
olllce. which will be established in
Washington-

FINE IS REMITTED
Neuro Undertaker Convicted of Making

Burial Without Permit.
Charged with hating burled a body with¬

out ilrst obtaining a burial permit. R. W.
Williams, colored, was fined |Sö In Police
Court yesterday morning. Tho lino was later
re.-.itttnd on the statement of Coroner Tay¬
lor; Who showed that the negro had mis¬
understood the requirements nt*d Tntd not
Intentionally violated the regulations.
On Iftbruary ÜS William«, e. colored un-

dertaker, applied at the Roard of Health
jfflce for a burial permit for Interment of
Frederick dalhes, colored. As tho certUtr
cate showud that Galncs had died of a
oroken hack and other symptoms of v'.o-
.fine, tho clerk .,f the Board of Health de¬
cided that n coroner's certificate would b»
necessary h- for« the' permit could be l»*u< d,
and so Instructed Williame.
Williams went to Dr. Taylor, who Invest!-

cat'-.I the ease and found that death had
resulted from .n accident. Issuing a certi¬
ficate to that effect. The undcruker
thought this was nil that was needed ami
took the body to a burying-ground In H*n-
rlco county f'»r Itnermeht, Dr. Taylor tea-
tilled that although there waa n clear ylola-ltion of ihn law. requiring a permit Itofbn
anybody could bo removed from the city or
burled, yet a remark he had mad..- mighthavo been construed by tho negro as suffi¬
cient permission, and Justice CrutchAald re¬
mitted the fine.

Get* Stale Charter.
Lilcensa to transact business in the 5?tate

of Virginia was yesterday granted by the
Commissioner of insurance to the Connecti¬
cut Tiro Insurance Company, of Hartford.
Tho tee paid tho State was 11,000, und a
bond of (23,003 must be deposited with Stat«,
Treasurer Barman.
The firm of tVortham Puiiiatn Is mimed

as local agents. Tho statutory agent IsCharles B. Wortham. Jr.
ff-V, -gg =====

INSURANCE BILL
FACESWARM FIGHT
Opposing Forces Deluge Mem¬

bers of House With Sensa¬
tional Letters.

One of tho sternest fights of the md
of the session of tho General Assembly
will bo over Ute passage or defeat in
tho Iiouso of Delegaten of tho Scnato
bill ft),- the regulation and control of
fratorhal Insurance societies, into tho
fight have been dragged thousands of
members of fraternal orders la Vir¬
ginia, und tho members of the Mouse
art, being overwhelmed with letters,
many of them in opposition to tho bill.
This measure comprises tho principles

Oj what Is known as the "«loblie bill."
which has been approved by tho Na¬
tional Convention of Insurance Com¬
missioners, the'Associated Fraternities
of America and the National Fraternal
Congress. It Is opposed hy tho Fed¬
eration Fraternities.

Annihilate Orders.
Carl XV. Kltnpton, seeretary-treasuror

of the latter organization, has beon
sending out form lettori to Individual
members of various orders, with tho
startling information thai tho passage
of the Piil "means the annihilation of
the fraternal orders." "If this bill be¬
comes a law generally," says Mr. Klinp-
toii, "within live years from this dato
the fraternal system will bo a wreck-
One of the effects of the bill, as Intro¬
duced, would be that oacn society would
have to Increase Its ruto of assessment
every threo yours." It is urged that
members of the House be asked to
v« to against the bill.

s. it. Lathan, State manager for tho
Woodmen of the World in Virginia,
upon being appraised of these letters,
has made a pointed und printed reply.
He denounces tho statement that "tho
passage of this bill means tho annihi¬
lation of tho fraternal orders" ns ab¬
solutely false. "The rights, plans and
methods of doing business of 09 per
cent, of the societies now doing bus¬
iness lu the Stale." he says, "will not
he Interfered with in the slightest
degree. Tho Fraternal Mystic Clrc.lo
of Philadelphia (Mr. Klmpton's order)
would, however, be compelled to
change Its form of government ln or¬
der that Its members might control
the affairs of tho society, Its Supremo
Lodge, now being largely composed of
non-elective olllccrs. directors and
trustees."

Section Cut Out.
The section regarding Increase, of

assessment has been already elimi¬
nated by the House Committee on In¬
surance and Banking.

Mr. Latham says that the bill "fa
designed to clearly defino what Is a

I fraternal society and t.o prevent tho
operation of fraudulent societies,I gambling societies, graveyard In¬
surance societies, societies with con¬
stitutions designed to keep the officials
and promoters In perpetual control,
and societies run us money-making
schemes for the benefit of their offt-

j clnls."
Societies affiliated with the Asso-

c'ated Fraternities of America and tho
National Fraternal Congross, which In¬
dorse the bill, carry at least 00 perI cent, of the wh'te fraternal insurasco
In the Stale, according to Mr. Luthan.
Among them nrc tho Modern Wood¬
men of America, the Royal Arcanum,
the Woodmen »C the World, tho
Knights or Pythias, the Improved Or-
der of Ilcptasopha und the Knights of
tie- Maccabees of the World.

Seek Owner of Stolen floods.
Pho pollca are notv seeking the owner o!

a ralncbai and woman's umbrella, th-i lat¬
ter marked with tha initials "K. M. A." Tha

, are said to have been stolen by
Walter Hutchinson, now hold in the City
Jail as a susplcloats character. Hutchinson
was arrested several days ago by Detective*
Batloy and Helton.

Crosses of Honor.
All applications for crosses of honor,

which trill he presented by tho Daugntürs
of the Confederacy on April ?, must h« re¬
turned to Mr.-. H. A. Blenner, 2321 Grove
A v line, by ,MBrch 6._


